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ISI^Nn. .nv o. .77

Men. —nn-iam tIuU He OoiubW. «
rtermiM Weekly OnUtae.

n on the p.rt „f the retarned

Ttie iBBue of the B C. Veteren of 
Not 27 containi 
one of liB representetlTee had

proM.... I, I,

'"■rj:.." .rr«r r.r.",iE
PppIpi .IIP IP. or IP. Domip. lPl.r,,„«t. , ,.„j p„*^" ~

M I* . at the meetlnya of the Tarioua Aa a Drlraf. *Of the raHon. A. a pHrate member m Tolml, h7. 
td with no little imp.- done much for the returned men.

Free Press 

Sol^ Today
«• Aanoekced Whereby Pa^ 

' "<*" Control of Tboe.
B. Booth, with Mte. A.

T. Norris aa Vendor.

WI1.1. CHANGE HANDS MONDAY

U the Second Oldeet In Britlalt 
F. Wnl.

It Is announced that the Nanaimo 
Dnlly Free PrS*. thi. papnr, I. «,id.

locals, is awaited with 
Hence In order to obtain the The render 1. Mr., A T. Norrla. 

The amount of money inrolred .o 
the tumorer haa not been diacloaed 
but lira. A. T. Norrla atatee that 
she has accepted the hlfheat offer 
made for the paper 

Mr. Thomaa B. Booth, the pur- 
chawir. ha. been for suteen year. 

» suKeatlon that he'"’""*^'^ “'»» ®nd of the
_ - - "hard row to hoe" In | In Uie poaUlon of

were anilons to meet eonrlnclnit the boys that *h._____  “«»» editor. He la aeereisr* of

ui..d »„p, ..a ,*,u..d „ .1...,.•■"toJT,':''.”,”.'- .1“

......u. ""
Mr -Molntoah uHd be wae aware In reply to a 

of the fact that the branctiea In hla would hare

him and di^us. hi. altitude in con- men-^wa. j„.ufled In the act^'u-' 
nectlon w„h the action of the *or- ken Mr McIntosh * *

He expreaaed bis s .1

------ ^Ury of the
.Vanalmo Board of Trade and was 
secretary of the Victory Loan Cam- 

itly conducteed.
F. Wallace who haa held

Wlnnlpe*. Nor. i»_ ««, 
lord, rrinm.4 wddler wa. th.^ 
witiie.. to ,ir, eridnan. at tbe Mt- 
ttof of the aariM eonrt today te ««- 
nt^OB with the trial Of H. B. H«-

oonapinscy, gniye 
erldenee as to a meetlnc held on 
January «. ^ the jiajerile Theatto 
The wtokerm. be ..id. weiw Oeow

drtwf. R. B. Rnm----
nnd Sam Blnend

Rons Amuck 
and One

Prison., I. Hamilton J.n AwMUn* 
Han«ln« Mndered Hla Wtrtch- 

Wooded Foooths,
Tnmkeya.

Palcn
aoln* to try and con- , ------- -------

ready to accept re- POsI of editor on the Free Pressto meei ihem with the least poaatble rlnce them; 
delay and rearotled that hi. Illnea. M>on,fl.lIliy for mr (rita «»“' *1* weeks'wn'r^Vrll'y
msde It Imperatire for him to abstain li would be unfair for the returned connection wUh the pape/
mm an Important and uraent duty men in tadd'e a prlrale member with B“«on who haa been

the returned men of my conatltuency me-nl.er of your branch of ihe O.W I"'* ’’** eonnecllon with the paper 
«nd gire them a frank and open atale V A. for the action of the Dominion I*’"* *''* “eantlme wind up the
ment of my potltlon," he declared. eieeutlre ” affair, under the old ownership

Aaked If It were true that hla ab-; - no you consider Ihe aorernment
aence from Ottawa at auefa an Import ^ w.. justified In adopting ihe findings
ant time was due to tbe recent by- of 
election, ho replied. ‘'Vee. I waa here was
In support of Dr Tolmle's candid.-' "I consider that re-e«tabll,hmenl 
tore for the Victoria aeat. 1 hare (Continued on Page Three)

tTCTIMH IH'IUNG 
leiB FOOTB.AM. HRABON

ACROSH THF. lANE 
Chicago. No*. 2»— Football, the 

roughest of American outdoor aporta 
claimed fire Tlctlms during the 1*1* 
aaaaon. which closed with the Thanks 
glTlng Day games. The number of 
deaths la Ihe lowest in years, n*e leas 
than 191 g. and ae*en leas (ban the 
loll of two year* ago. There were 
IS lire* loat during the 19I« season 
and 16 In 1916.

The tale I. the outcome of the re-
........................ <le*th of George B. Norrta. eon
commlliee‘>>0 late George Norrla founder, 

queatlon asked *“<> “ca. NorrU.
I The Nanaimo Free Prew was es- 
Itabliahed here In the year 1874 and 

II la the second oldest newapaper In 
BrIUsli Columbia The Colonist of 
Victoria. U the oldeat paper [i. t»-c 
ProTlnee The late George Norrla. \ 
Sen founded the pap«, and It has, 
remained In the handt of the .Ferris 
family until this date—a period

Mr T. B. Booth will assume ec 
1 Monday. Dec 1 Being

Hamilton. .No*. *9— Running
luck in the eorridor of Barton St. 

Jnll. Paul Kotahtky condemned to 
Twnlnk.

killed death watch county conMable 
J C. Sprltwrisad uid aerioupty In- 
lured tour tmnikey, .hortly after 10 
o'^ock today.

The eoademned man waa allowed 
to «lk In the corridor near the 
rteaih cell for exerciae and thb mor
ning when alone with the watch leap 
•d upon the nnanspeoting man. throt- 
Hed him to death and then hacked 
hi. throat with a sharpened apoon. 
Four turnkera made a rnah for the 
cell and were net by Kolshiky with 

knife In hand.. Arthur Auty. riilef 
turnkey, first to reach the desperate 
murdered, recelred a knife tbmat 
in the breaat. Ex-8ergt. Lawrie Ham 
•Iton of the police force waa also 
•tobbed and Wn. Btory anoOtar turn 
key wa. ,i.,hod .(bout the head A 
w.rcirn then grappled with Kolahiky 
and threw him back Into the death 

•Auiy b retried dying.

Clemency for 

Canadians

Preparing 

Scheme State 
Insurance

Committo, or Vetotaa, WoaRM. oa 
fot ap

■Mriow PiM to ba

KOasn OIDAOB nBNBlON 
It wai aaked that Got

Ooerrtag the rto*e atol aa

W.rV.teton.A-^*;;r.S:.”{r
the mriter of sut* I

progrem at a me«lng held on

▼bill KanabBo.
Th^olnt. to be corered are;
1. Free Treatment.
* Free Dbptoaary.
*. Blok Benefit ABowanto 
*. Death ,

CilizeBt S Labor Groqis l | 
Sbare Athe At Polb

D ba of a HaU sad Half I

ta «tto OtoObv Vato oa 1
Winnipeg, No*. ____ „

IMO aty OoaacO wOl ba p
dlririoa haowaaa Labor mam 

and Mral^t .wi.^ repreaa 
tlree. Thb wa, tha aat raatdt

C. r. Gray, who waa a slgaal 
Tlotory <r*ar fl. J. Laho,
op^nonfwlth tha ma>ority of nu 
win be In to nnaariabU pooUloa of 
hariag to gira a eaatlng *pta oa 
straight labor lasaaa.

Ths aatnal total of eotaa cast show, 
that tha altltm candidatM pollad 

atx tboaaand aora rota, than

of at laaot ie.9M for that
<t>ofbborT0lantothapaDa 

tha aetotag rsanltod te many bats 
^flra to lour (hat Faraar waaM

•nu. aamlng Manw Gray ateeaa- 
hallaf ,f (to ateatiaw Wd 

*oagbt/«*er the alty « terg.
I»-t.teJ of aa tha w»rt ayaaa. thoto
wonM aat ha*a haaa a laba maiH- 
date retaned.

Now Oaawll,— Kayar. Charia. F. 
Gray.

«»«. J. O. Ballteai. F.'^O^FkStr

6. Maternity—Do<
« Old Age Penakma.

I. Mother'. Penstona.

Doetora who win not ba allowad 
Prsotito prlrataly.

•nie plan In which the committee 
of the O. W. V. A. win embody thLa 

’'•‘--"J OB the

Mon Wm. Were Ik
-Months Impris,-------- -------- ------ . . -------------
te EagUnd are to be Releaaed and 'he editorial end himself
Hot Back Hem “ ------------------

for Rioting ' "^'’•‘‘■nced newspaper man he o

Dominion
TOSiaHT ONLY

CHARLES
RAY

In

BILL HENRY

RUTH
ROLAND

TBE TIGERS TRAIL

London. No*. J9— The Home Be- 
crotary Informed Mr. Barnard A. 
BInger, solicitor, who presented 

petition praying for

london. No* 29— Canadian de- 
. '*"* oo'ohen. left London to-

for tha 'o embark for Can-
fire Canadian soldiers who were een Prleoners were Included
tenced to tweWe month, Impriaon-1*^k 
ment for rioting at Bpsom that the 
men be released on Deo. 16th and 
handed o»er to the CanadUn Mili
tary authorities who will conrey them 
to Canada and discharge them there.

The men participated In a riot In 
which a policeman lost his life. The
prisoners were originally Indicted 
a murder charge whch was ereutu- 
ally reduced to one of rioting. Jus
tice Darling In passing sentence, said 
the men's conduct was no worse than 
that of many people living 
country.

Calgary. No* 29— Senator Peter 
Talbot, prominent In politics of the 
west for many years. Is lying at the 
point of death at hU home In La- 
comlie The attending physician 
said today he was very low and held 
out little hope of hi. recovery 'Rie 
senator's age b 64 years.

Yanks Murdered 
in Mexico

'n.ls Adds to the OnnplexlUa. _ 
FoslUoa Betwnn Tnitod B«atni 
luid Restless 8osU.cn. .Neighbor.

NVashtngton. .Vo* 29— Another 
American waa murdertW In Mexlc.’. 
nty. close on the Imprisonment 

uUr Agent Jenkins, coupled 
reports of a revolution In Mex

ico with Carranxa In flight to Quar
tern. added to complexities yestei^ 
day which seemed to force the al
ready tense Mexican situation to- 

Td Ihe long expected breaking 
nt There were no official pro- 
inoement for guidance of public 

opinion as to what action If any. the 
government might be contemplating, 
but administrative offtclaU by Indi
cation. were willing to show that

la taking a firm position.
and it pre-

It and it wlir he tog^TtLT*^.* 
here.

countryCompared with tbe c
t person In thb oounlryaverage

'hr the ooraml^Tnrtheto 
« very great 

In condition, here in

—» awn TDus tnui**^ w- «• BOHivnii, r. 
the La^taa. TOb b very tetorsri- A. H. PuMbrt. a«,rga f
tog In vtewaf (hate® that nail yaar-aOrar. F. H. Baridmm. 
fight may ba waged with the ward! Labor—*. Roblnaon. John Qnaaa 
ayatem ahoMahed. Anothar oatatand A. A. Haapa, W. rB. BtmpaoB, J 
Ing featnr. b tb« of tha IS dmbortta. J. V. 1
Placed te the Bald only fear Bavaa of the a

*d iMt year, 8parUa«, Paltord, I 
L«a yesterday aapportara of 8. J. Oray. Robteaaa. Baapa. StnpaoB aj 

Farmer freely prsdleted > maJorityWIglntoa. aarrteg two yeaia.

8T. .UrratEITS sll0R(9« .BPOBT LOV1B8 OF
ATTRAOnv* 1

Bpcrt lovers will find a good ama- 
«ara of entenalamaat at tha An.i.fte 
Clab arena tonight when 
wllltoataged. la tha flrri place la- 
dlaa teams wBI elaah tha tea 
Ing Nanaimo and Ohamalnaa.

la the saeond event Chanalnoa All 
but. faca tha Naaidmo Chorrolau —..
Mb. Molnnaa. Mra Hidlteld.****M!l’ 
Jarrett, Mrs. Catheart.

Nanaimo

Mar. d. K. V

N.'W York. Vov 29 - Tlie hunger paring to deal with them. .
strike of Ellis Island Soviet was bro-.course l.s chosen.

This ' Another of the "last straws " was
|6S radleals who refused to eat since |l>ld on today with the official report 
last Monday evening, eagerly answer-'of 'he murder of W. W Wallace. 

London. Nov. 29— I^rd Beaver- *° **’* American oil man by a Carrania’
brook Is said to have purchased "f**' After a five day fast they »oldler. near Tampico on Wednes- 
400.000 pound, worth of share. In m the dT
the Provincial rinematograph Com- '""Ing hall. They de- The Wallace referred to Is bellev-
pan/ one of the largest film bnel- ^ '“I'toyee of the

country, operating 40 »»ked Gulf Refining Company, who recently
for more. j went to 'Tampico after having been

c Colombia for the Gulf Compan

he tommittee Intend to prepare a 
>1* of ehsrgea that ahonld be 

•gainst the employee mid will ,„o 
gel out a schedule of 
l^neflis as . ,ngge«ed etandard for 
this province to work on 

The committee consi«. ^
Bell, chairman. A, F Wallace 

•^retary. A Murdoch. 8. T. M«tn' 
«nd W Matthew. ’

One of Ihe big advantages of the 
scheme would be that It would ellm- 

doctor's expenses In ihta rv,. 
comrade Belt declared tha,

'•on, had made most liberal progj. 
Sion for the education of children, 
and yet had not made the aame provt 
S on for slrVnes, which to him was 
of equally v|,a| Importance When 

•rtptlon was passed In Canada 
r*ur young men of ig 

ed upon,

Meinnb. Pato, Moore, Proetar.
ClieTroleU— Bfaet^h«rd,

Botley. McKansla. UdBrida and A

Tw» Speakers 
t^mnlayi

**«▼• w. H. BMrachtogh or Mototow 
N.B.. and Oeo. BMI. M_L.A. of 
Vlrtorte, will Sptok at BarTbaa 

Walteco Street Chstrii Tto-

n a.m., tba MntUy oarrito (ae 
hoy. and glrb. Objaat teawm oT FUl- 
tof the ChrbgnMa Stoahteg.

I. M p. m.. at. Aiidrtor'a «Ki Need 
te> at. Bdbeote.
7 p.te.. Dr. Dnawoith wm 

«» tha prsetloa of raJnaa ami drwr- |
lata. aMIdbrnoitholrollMtoa food .1
ctttenablp, bwteaoi morality and the 
eharoetar ol oklldiaB. DvaryoM wol- 
coma to both aarvtoto Saote tree.
A apaatel eommlttoa a< M to 
tloa aotemlttoa.

I.M p.m. A moattes of mob te- 
taraatad ta tormte* a maab Maoda- 
UoBo or btottaariuted.

N4» enuter asTtoias; Dm. t, the • 
thriUtec oiM IlhuBtaatteg MOTT of 
Ban Hnr. Gaa. Law 'WUtaaa’a tala 
of tha Uma at ow Lord, wm ba 
ttenataw 
to the C

TO-NIGHT
Basketball

OhMfnainus UuIIm 
VI. Nanaimo Ladlaa.

Basfcattell AUileUo arona 
____ atT.IBpjn.

Dance
ForeM«rt* Hall, 9 p.m. 

Pricet Danoo 50o—26o. 
Jonaen’s Opche*lra

■ I I.ondon. Nov 29— Viscount Mil- H« I* ahout forty years old.
I ner. secretary for Ihe Colonies, left |------------------

1 London thb morning for Egypt srlthjVK^RIA BOVB VISIT NA.VAIMO 
it7 members of the commission ap-1 Seventy-five member, of the Vlc- 
polnted to iDveaUgate the unrest In torla Bovs Naval Brigade win pay 

jrlslt to Nanaimo this evening 
r*

Red Cros, Dance i 
Bight.

Ottawa Nov 29— The d

{remain here overnight. The 
WeilnemUy has liecn arranged throngh the kind 

It nes# of the officer commanding the 
t Victoria Brigade and will be made on 

I H M.C.a. Armentleres. a vessel that

t was found that ae least 
I were medically unfit for 

service he said Had the country a 
state Insurance scheme In existence 

lie this percenf.age would 
probably hare been considerably low-

lllnesses which should re
ceive the attention of a doctor are 
pawed up by people owing to the 
cost Further, asserted Ihe comrade, 
tills in children, for Instance, resull- 

■ In Ihe development of weaknesses 
er m. such a, kept manv youth.

nf the HI my. tender .tale Insur- 
•e a mother wonid not fs*r the 
1 In respect to taking a cJ lid *.■ 

doctor becauae treatment would

aioon of p
ed at tl 
I for roldler* aid. i 

d by the Cab- i

nn-EK SWARXlNO
•H) COAL WNERB

Washington. Nor 29— The 
ernme. l ser»ed blunt notice or 
mal miners and operators tonight 
hat inlerferencf with eo.vl produc- 

actualtr engaged In active ser ',i<m would not be tolerated A wi 
'- North Sea during the,,„g ,pal legal pro«icutlona would

Bog. W. H. Barrmtiough. of~Mono- 
*on. N.B.. who U to apeak at Wal
lace Street Church tomorrow morn
ing at 11 o'clock, qmnt four year. In 
tbe Klondyke during tbe gold roah. 
He later apent a term in Qaeaas Ava. 
Church. New Weal minster and haa 

•rved In acme of the largs churol.eo 
«).. tha oonUnent.
Geo. Bell, M L.A. of VIotorla. 

who speaks In the evening at 7 
o'clock, firmly beliaTes that tha 
churol, must arouse herself and make 
some contribution to the solution or 
the tremendous problems that ore 

pressing for solution Exten
sive travel »nd varied experience

a leader
In affairs of church and aUle. Mr. 
Bell wa. in New Zealand test year 
and In parliament last month engag- 

Ir. the prohibition work.

"■l iiig mat lei
I employed t thwart <

|lnet and an official statement with ■' A nnmber of the boys of the local eKher side and troops «mt wlierever 
{regard to It la expected before the brigade are Joining the reaeel this af- necessary to protect the miners 
end of tlie week It la understood re- ternoon at Lsdyamlth. and will come |p,( work came from Ihe depart- 
commendwtlona In the report of the on to Nanaimo with their comrades menp ,.r Jnsilci- Ntter-memherw of the 
prellmlnarv committee being taken from Ihe Capital Cltv. arriving tier* cabinet : .id eonsidered every phaae 
up aeperalely and that one providing about 5.30. At eight o'clock the of the fuel alfuation. admlttedlv crl- 
for payment of transportaflon to sol- massed brigade, will parade In-front tical. In view of the abrupt breaking 
diers dependents who returned from of the Post Office, and then headed o« of negotiations It Is not the In- 
Fngland to Canada prior to the by the bugle band of the Victoria brl tenimn «' the government 
Armistice has been passetl. reoommen gade. will march through the main mines slay idle with half the ooon- 
datlnn with regard to payment of gra- streets of the city, returning to the tiy In the grip of cold weather and 
tultles to men who served In tho Im- Post Office where If the weather Is eovl pile, 
perlal army Involvea a great deal of fine. It is altogedher likely that a
InvMtIgallon which I
taken by the military department

t under short address will he given the lads GOOD tY»XCI-:RT I.AHT

THREE I-TREMEN HTTIT
I.\ KXPEXSn-E BRAZE

IN SFaTTI.E TODAY 
Senllle. Nov 29— Three Seattle 

I firemen were Injured when a garage

hy Commander Hotham, R .N.V R 
As the visitors will all be in uniform 

a gnrh which It Is hoped may soon 
be available also for our local lads, 
the route march should bo a pretty 
ss well IIS a stirring and novel sight.

Tho Armentleres which will lie at

MOHT. BIT RMALL
CROWD WERE PRESENT 

Ti.ere wns .v sm.vll attendance at 
the Opera House concert last night 
which Is unforttmale. because the en- 
tert.ilnnient was of an attractive or- 

e solos "Becsiise" and "Call- 
Home" by Mr Nichola were 

exceptionally fine the talonled tenor 
tomorrow‘being colled upon for enoorea The 

duets bv Messrs. Nlehols and Hud- 
Ison and by Mr and Mrs, Hudson.

--------------------------- I Regular monthly meeting of tha, were well rendered and eauallv wall
The Rebekah Isxige meets Monday Baslnn Ohapier I O D B -wHI ba received, while Mr. Hodson*a Dors 

night. 7.30 sharp. Initiation and so- held In the Oddfellows HaU (w oto lone solo. "The Lute Player" waa on# 
c»a1. It day at I p.m. it of the gems of tha evening.

il-eni fifty automobile, 
aged by a fire here early today The {will return 
loaa la estimated at close to 1100.- morning. 
000. I

and I the south of the C P R Jetty, by 
permission of Captain Troup. 

Victoria

Ssult Ste Marie, Nor. 29— -Three 
the five bodies of members of the 

ew of the loat steamer Myron, four 
encased In Ice. were found 
WJ.Ileflsh Point and brought here yea 
teiday -They were Identified today 

le first mate William Lyons, of 
Marine City. Mich . second engineer 
Ixiuls Basalon. Saginaw, and Michael 
Shea, ordinary seaman. -Tonnawanda. 
New York.

Bijou
TODAY

MITCHELL
LEWIS

fJSSr Sinister’*“The Barrier/* and “The 
Sign Invisible,"

%efentiis
jiftheLaw*

ANTONIO ■ORmO 
•nd OARL NOIXOWAY

In
"THE IRON TItr»

House Bargains
.S rooms, pantrj’ near city ..................... '..........
4 rooms, pantry, corner lot. semi-business . 
i rooms, pantrj', large lot, ?250 down ..

rooms, pantrj', bath, toilet, large lot___
4 moms, pantrj-, bath toilet, busemenl ....

rooms, bath, pantry, obarming view 
C rooms^panlry, bath, Totlel-T'enrraTTT
7 rooms, pantry, bath, toilet, ven' central ,
8 rooms, bath, pantry, plastered, garage .,

S'^Casf*^®* Goo'l discount

A. E. Planta, Ltd
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The H. C. of B.
^ resxklting from■poiM cakes, pies and pastry.

MmypeopU^ not consider bddng powder, very

““EfiGO
ftai>{»0Hder

Mpe kMBM dirnn U» Sieif COST 
WbaERo, becMM. first, it U sold 
St a laassoabte price, and secaad. its 
danUe acdaa ^ties sfaaoltiMly as- 
an per£eMla&iag at aU tiises. Al- 
m idPoss tiM dirsctioos on the 
label, qn OM less powder.

-jaasssafJST'-^-— 
frH)iufc|5ftwfcc..

them thiu they appoint e royal 
nmlaalon to Inquire Into tbs mnt- 

|ter. ThU wu refnawl. but Inter n 
imentary oominlUee wan ap-

-------3d which proeeeded to take erl-
4an(M». Before thla eommlttee Hr. I 
C. J. Me.Nelll. Oominloo ^eeietary! 
of U.e O.W.V.A. preeenu a Jnat, j 
rsatonable and equluble way of deal ‘ 
Ins with the returned aoMlar.

In short It proTldee for the estab- 
Itshmeat of a board which wUl hare 
power to reoommend the payment to 
returned men of a eertain eaah bo
nus arraased acoordtns to tha lensth 
of fais terriee, prorlded he can ee- 
lahlUh to the eatIHaetlon of the 
board that he raquirea the money 
for any of the foUowlns ueee:

1. Home pnrchaae (realdenoe or 
releaea of moTtgmgm),

tCG-0

THE MERCHANT
^ Tbe btnking requirements of 
moehants will receive full con- 
itdemlikm by liic offieera of ibis 
Baak. Anaage toopea a ennent 
aoeooataiid-eTery baaking &cllity 
Jaassmed.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
GF<X>MMERCE: jssassr : :

lUSAIlfOWJfCB,9.H.BW.dl.ssa<r.

8. Innd posehaae (farmlns. Inde
pendent of 8. 8. B.)

6. Stock and Imp] _____________
6. Butlneae pnrchaae (enterlnc 

bnalneae alone.)
7. Unemiploymeii* tor life limnr- 

lee or annulUae. 
f. Betralnlns. ^
10. BSndowmen^ fund'W^e. 

children or paren&
11. Bonde or Intere^c l>earln« In-

------- - '—" - Victory Bonda.)
18. Any feature ether than 

aboTe, which ‘
llehinent which an appUeant may 
select etfldeet to the epproral of the 
board. U mtmv only in applied for 
Piwof will ha required by tha hoard 
that aama la to ba aocpendad la Can
ada for the apadflc porpooa of re-

Intention It la to mUrrata to another this belief Pint of all, the atate- 
oonntry. The board thall hare pow- meats that no further sratnitles 
er to derlate from thJa rule In the would he sranted, than the refusal 
caae of wldosm, chUdren and depend to appoint a royal commlash^
Ins B«tt of kin. lowed by the appointment of

The amount which nay istnrmd 
man wasM be eaUUad to nadar the 
O.W.V.A. plan la arrlTed at from 

»w-eutab-

..................... for Sarrlea

u u/ two «F|wiutiDwnx ui a par-
Mmpurumi r%mu .------enUry oonunUtee with the etate-

There U one point which ebonld not ,“«‘ that the queeUon of further 
be forsotten, and that U tlS^plaa *»t“'t«ec would be dealt with by 
proTldea that any man that hna al-,**^ committee, tha taUns of erld- 
readr reMlTwI a smn lr> ------ «r. race by this oommlltea of the needready raoelred a turn In auaua oi 
MOO as a war srntnlty ahaU hsTo

liniM Frw fan or at laaat a
of the aoMlere'

Well, hare u la.

■ B pim—I.

----------------- The anther
to L. Aaqslth. PrsHdaM ol the New 
™’wt*toetar«rs»A oOdhe O.W.V;

ii^°‘ ^ .........

Year of 
■nllstaiaai.
A. im ..
B. 1916
C. lilt ..
D. HIT .. 
B. 1018 .. 
Tear of 
Arrlral
P. 1114 ..
O. 1116 ... 
H. lilt ...
J. 1017 ...
K. 1916 
Tear of 
ArrtnU
U. 1914 .. 
If. 1916
n. lilt ..
o. 1917
P. Ill*

^ '»• w* *• a* n eefenfun
■ a ---------- IdBOPsasUy smasa. that n la

etactloB of Lady Aator at. ^««ny to be wondarad at that as- 
~ - ^*****- ^ «*• <toit «»• *a bl^Jtute palltlolaaa ham anecaadad In

y * W #t W BaWBBh 1»wa*las thewshUc that what they
** *!■***■■■'y —- «,fAa«otowrt tha “Owdslty gwattHn”

-a tt La«r Asur la meat ra^ feet, 
to^ta^wny Only a taw yean ‘

.-S
= K

for Sanrlce

11000 
. 800
. too
. 400 

800

'—-----—w ^aaar nasautaao-
f "* y* taaatlos that

•* **» ^”*» oaa mas; bw*!2dkol5?1Suta*lI*S

• ta oartlaamat If alaetad. |bednf« iha partte 
* Ox tocsmrt mta 8ha pUm as pnt

Br Msam Wfeaa'doee sot caB tor 
^ I»«a hasdast totos Ba panamai.i 

•ad la thto irwtow «s^.

pnt fMward Iqr tha D»! 
--------- -------------------Md of tha O.W.V.A.

- r baa 4oae sot motor svsMfa laSlscrtm
to aftoal- toM haadest to retsmad aeldlara. 

we ft to ntolonbtodly a toct that the 
Of tlm mnrscd

mmwmuum
of aattoa earriec.

pecBto aro aBtow J O-W.V.A.
, ^ O.W.Tul. tomi

> IS

mmm
Bat SJS*^ «*eit *«w to a wsy

* ^l^FlTtbw^LlAM ST.

................ .fiooo

..................... 800
........ too
..................... 400

Tbo klKifa bd^‘ tobia « Vaaetah- 
-»ato wbtah UtotorntT^ 

-Bonnt of ftoanclal aid. which nader 
^to plan Of roastabUahmant i.^.

to qnaUflad appiicanto. 
■imll be aceeptad ataadard for ‘'com 
haunt..^ **"

AU noB-comhaUnto to ha awarded 
>8 par cant, lass than tha baaie 
MBouaU toown tharnto

df comistln, tha fl.
nanelal aid to ha mated ta aU eon-

rSif:;^'srirtto2;
tenowlat proeem:

(•) Per sarrlea In to The 
"W>»t 9at oppototo tha year for ea-

^ tot**-(b) Per Sanrlce In Canada and

to anhwNitioa (.) the 
amosat set oppoatte to tha year of 
arrlral In Bnsland; the eum of both 
amounu eh.li datermu. the flnm.- 
<tol aM which may bo .rwitcd. m>d 
me anceeadlac years aerrad In Can- 

and Knsland .hall hara ao bear- 
tot on tha toui.
tond and Franca— Add tha amonnu 

(e) Per serrica to Canada. Ens- 
_ dawrfbad la aabasetlon (a) .ad 
(b) tha aaoaat aat oppoalto tha year 
of arrirai u yraac. mid tha .u^ J 

amonnu ahaU dtoarmlna tha 
fun aaonnt of Onaadal aid wblnh 
Btor be matad. and tha mTifmeiUns 

bar. no baarto/'TS

•«anllatad iiu
........................................ g£A0

!“ MW (a). HO
Arrlred U Ptonea lOlt (a)... tOO

uicut ui lao aurerenca petween 
what they hare recetred orer and a- 
bore the ftOO and what they wonld 
ha enUtlad to on tha O.W.V.A. 
plan.

Major Badmoad U hia bomhaaUe 
reply to ttj deoiaad of the Calgary 
branch of tho O.W.V.A. makes It —»r. 
appear aa if the aceapUnoa of our' A"** Ibe stare like golden hlosaom 
plan would ho at tha axpanaa-ot tha '» Ibe gtoden hlgb.
widows, orphans sad peiisioiien:. ‘bat leads away from strife
tbta. he mast know. Is aontrary to the' “B. brings met. snreease,
facU bscsnse the O.W.V.A. ni.n The good oM Une of twilight time 

the tone that leads to

sum oeoucMa trom me 
amount that he would be enUUed to 
under the O.W.V.A. plan; to put it 
plainly, it means that offioara who 
hare reeelred large amounts as war 
gratuHles would be able to parUet- 
pau In thla bonus plan only to the 
extent of the

w/ aaaam m/UAIAAIVV^V 4,16 VAIB UWU

{for further aid In re-establlafament. 
^ tha aetloa of pnrilamaat to Inform- 
tog tho Hosso that If the plan was 
aecepted H would mean their resig
nation. and finally the withdrawal of 

i Major Andrew’s amendment, 
firms ns la this beUef.

F. S. Cuniiffe
BARRI§TER. 90UCITOB 

NOT.ARV PTBIAC 
McrchanU’ Baak Bslldtog.

Mmi;
rinn^7iiTi

pacific:
ft. 0. O. ft.

NANAHIO-VANCOUVtn
noun

88 l>JR.VCE88 PATIUCIA 
Loaras Nanslmo tor Vanooarar.

8.30 a.m. daUy axespt Sunday. 
Learss Vanoourer for .Nanaime, 

8.00 p.m. dally excapt Sunday

«a i>a I mo-Cotnox-V snoou v«r 
Route

88. CUAUMKR.
ares .Vaaalmo tor Vaneot>r«r e.tf 
p. m. Thursday and Saturday. 

Lears Nanaimo tor Union Bay Uemo. 
1.16 *.m. Wsdneaday and Friday

alO. BROWN. W. HeOUUU
H. W. BBOOIB. •. P. A .

------ It-tf
Faltoi. Uouae Rooms, fully modem 
thronghoatt quiet and right U tin 
ihopping centre. Reaiumable ratm 
187 Haatingi. E. opiKsalte the oli 
i?aauge» Ttiestrs. Mrs R. a Mur 
Ohy. ronaerty of Nanaimo, Proprto

WAimo
W^B&_Two or three turmS^i 

house keeptog roomA eUto 
rooms or smaU furotohed houm 
Apply P.O. Box 469. 7to-g '

wanted- 6 to 16 aerm .uiii;;; 
for chicken rwieh. with good house 
xod with or without ohloken ruaa

tore with eaeb prise, and «au 
whan posasMlon can be obtained 
Box 111 .Itto Proas. 84-a '

FOR SALK '
FOR SAX®—Ford •^adater! 1911 

inodri. three new tire., on. aligtt- 
ly worn, shock abeorbera. Eleo- 
trie tall lights. Car looks likt 
new. Apply 34 Prideaux street-' 
or phono 468. x84n

FOR 8AXB_C.o.rlo.. good .lag" ' 
Also few plgeoae and one double 
plow. Apply J. Beran, Butcher.

97-n

When rlalting Vanoourer stay at 
the Stlrllag hotel. Camble street, two 
olocks from C P. R. sutlon. Steam 
heated rooms, hot and oold water 
Good tilting rooms Mn. Oerhart. 
lau of Lotua HoUl. Nanaimo.

The Long Cool Lmto.
Oh. the long, cool lane at erentids 

when the flrofly gllnU hla spark. 
The lane that leads from the day

time into the relret dark, 
Wbmrtbe nlghtfaawk whlrla wtttrhlx 

booming note and he drops from 
dimming sky.

prorldee a
tor than, and tor thalr purl 
to the beaeflU of this plan « wen. 

■Of tbs Insincerity of the gorern-
O.W.V.A. -At Home" Dee. 8nd.

WA buv loftuicBmr or me corern- __

wetoi. A»lytorsCook. 876V«.. 
Tlmtre»e,Thetl<«o«flrm.«. to' sourer aron...

Total aid granted ............ttegB
Tbe man who wn, «

^mple—

Basic aBMntoUflnaaolaiiad”‘

7n Bseh a plan Inrolrtng as H domm 
U»"*!r*** I? the hoknl

Newcastle 

HOTEL
FmWT ROOM IM THl OITf 

StgRiB H4»Ctuid Hot and Cold Rnnning V. aler 
Throughout. Rates Reasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
Late of the Cosmopolitan Hotel,

New Westminster.

by Ui« 0.y) Week or ■oMfi

CASH flAlSWC SALE
WeHaTs JnstRecwed^Itt elNeir Goods

have not TmWN ABVMTRto*
“* w- 

Extra Special

Your Credit is Good

LARD AOT.
Sottee ol Int'ntlun to Apply to liseac 

Land.
In the Rupert Lend DiMriet. Re

cording Dirtriet of Albeml. and att- 
naia near Mount Holdiworth. ad
joining Lou 1 and 188.

Take noUee that A. Cooper Drab
ble. 8666 Point Grey Roed. of Van- 
eonrer. B.C..__pf----------- ■ -
woman, intends to apply for permU- 
•lon to laam the following dooerf'-^ 
lands;

Commencing at a poM planted at 
tha Southwest cornar of Lot 1, thanes 
North 40 Chaini; tbenee West 40 
Chain.; thence flonth 40 Chain.; 
thanoe East 40 Chains, and conuin- 
tog 100 neroa, more or loos.

A. OOOPRR DRABBLB 
Nam# of Appltoanl 

Dntad loth October. 1919. 09-40

LARD AOT.
Notice of iBtpulon to Apply to Pn^ 

ctomelMO.
In the Rupert Land Dtotriot. Be- 

eordlng Diatriet of Albernt. and alt-' 
nato at the bead ef the Weet Arm ef 
Bearer Core.

Take notice thet O. Pooper Drab
ble, 8666 Point Orey Road of Van- 
eoursr. B. C.. occupation ClrU Sn- 
gtoaer. tounda to apply for pormto- 
■loen to purchaso tho toUowtog do- 
serlbod lands:

Commsnetog at a poot plaated 
near tbs North Waet oornsr of lot 
116. thenee north 80 ohatoa; theoot 
want 10 ehatos; theoeo Sontb 80 
oMtos; thanes oaat 10 ohalna. and 
cooUlntog 40 m«., »or. or lesa 

O. COOPER DRABBLE.
Namo of Applicant

Ilated SOth October. 1010. 18-00

FOH SALE— Canariee. AppiTTii 
MlUon atroet. "”,^7

TOR sAu^-Bight '
fflontba olA Apply to B A ^ 
kin farm. Cronharry DUtrlot.

81-lw
tor RAIJ! or TRAJ>B_jrord oH 
ton Truck wUI axohango for fire-p.^ 
•anger ford. .Apply J. Fo«sr. North-

400 Nanaimo, BX3.

SHOES—Kara your tan or whto 
•liooa dyad black orTrown to ato 
tho ...«>• at Jack’. Shoe Shinto 
Parlor, to Olbeon Block.

FOR RENT—Store, osntrally loeat- 
ed. win fix to suit tsnnanL Asalr 
Free Press, No. 004._________

LOST—Small coin purse, oontatolng ' 
810 bill, Snndsy, Victoria Road.

Apply Pres Pram i(t

___ x-Ola

TO RENT— Four roomed rurolahtd 
»«“' xers plantsd to atro*. 

«>«Tlos. fruit tress. Chlekm 
"Ranch”, new sta-roomsd homa 
with or without twenty eoros lul 
f«ieed. partly improred. w!7 
Calder, Townslte. xO|-a

«;«WiAWLLoWr
The Banner Spring, of B. 0.

Frw Dellvgry to All PoInU

THE
Oomo Marly

Model Furniture
-np.«.silOMPANY

LAND AOT
Notlee of Intemion to a^ *o Piw- 

duseLaad,
In the Rnpert Land DUtrtet. Ree- 

ording OUtrict of Alhernl. and sUn- 
aU near Mount Holdsworth. adjoin
ing Lou 1 and 188.

Taka notlee that A. Cooper Drab- 
ble. 1666 Point Grey Road, of Van- 
oonrer, B.C., occupation married wo-

U)8T-^ Saturday nIghL oneltoaof 
run. 80x8 1-3; near Naactos Bay 
Address W. O. Hattleh. 94-^

fits romad house tor sale, paalto 
b*th, garage. Kennedy Mreet Bm. 
431, Free Prem. n.

TOR RENT— Two Roomed Gkhto. 
Apply Free Preae Offloe. iMg

aPBOUL.

I860—Dominion Plino. baaaUtil 
walnut cane, full rise, orerstrsag 
•oale, mrilow tone. _Klrkham A 
flpnrrier. fiU-

8876—Brand new nprigbt piano, laO- 
•at model, mahogany finish, omr- 
^g eeala, doable check aottoa. 
toory end edwny keys. 8 pedaM. 
Klrkham Mpanter. 01 «
Wa win aurt yoa to the elaaalw ■ 

«d dy^ hariaem. utUe togM' 
naededr^lg proou. WrHo tor heato 

The Bao-Ttmda «yatem. Dfot:
'*■*••''**- m. ^ Xt4-U

oomrNr. B.C , occop»tion mMtrM wo- l#t. Th* B«».Ton 
man. infeod. to apply for pormlarioa 6». Charlotte. N C. 
Unto- “* t— .,

Commencing at a post plaated at

North 40 Chrina; thenee west 40 
Chain.; thwice Sooth 4t Ghntos; 
kritoe Baat 40 Chri... mto eoaUI 

tag 100 Mwee. more or lees.
A. COOPER DRABBM,

itotrii 80th octotoriofo.^";*!^,*-

A Snap E lwHiEe :
I-Plaoe Sold Oak Dtotog room . 
wlU to fomed ftolah; * famol 
Oak Roekan with toathor hatoi ' 
and aaau, hod eomplato Dramm 
|nfam.dftolrii.ll„,areyaide 
Uaolaam. «800 Cto* M»e henuis “«*•■OVLB yOlg |- - -

Newbury 
Cut Flowers

FVNlltAL DBBIONB 
A BPEdALTl

Philpott s
AFB

ROOftar BLOCK eomawririri.

OPEN DAY AND MIGHT 
W. H. PHH,PotT. Proprietor

XCutWOriLPhus^
noma

ATTKNDKD TO 
i»omatbb given FRRB 

PHONB *78.



-JUT;

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

Automobllt palnUng and gen
eral woodwork. Auto Bodlea 
tracks and Wheeb built to or
der. Workmsuahip guarau- 
teed.

Jas. C, Allan
. Cor. Prideaaz and FltswlUiaa 

Btraats.

GIBSON MOTOR CO. |

USED CARS 1
for SALE !;McADIE

THE UNDERTAKKR
PHONE 1«0. ALBERT 8T

Violet Ray 1
For Uie Sick Chamitp j 

and Beauty Parlor
NAyiOR-S STORE

FRAHIUYn tmiBT |

.................. —
’’“■'ort'.V* to ««“<

F«r Rtpublio l-'I’on Trutk, bean in UM eight
months; in finl claas condition. ... fSOOOOO 1

ELECTRIC WIRING 1
Hava that JUght Fbad. Gibson Motor Co.

■btlnataa gtvao for Cauutry 
Work. II DtowUrttoro for Brtac^ ^ H-p-obU. Q« mul PUrfot Tnwk,

NATIOR-S STORE NANAIMO, B.O. 
PbOM 8B0.

FRAUnCLTIf BTRSBT j|

KPagaa, Saturday, nov. i9i&.

War, Bond Interest" 
Coupons and Cheques 

Cashed Free.
llwelumti Bank win eaili *n War 

i^ eoopona or interest eheqaca wWa ^ 
on witiMwt maktec •», eh«*.whaler lor the service.

^ If you have not a Savines Aeoonnt whr 
s.

(C<mtta.wUK,»Pa,.0^) 
Ihuaottew.

«l UhisBankl - --------------

TH€M€RCHAKTSBANKM«m Office: Mo«n«t OF CANADA E^ubwll^lli
0 BRANCH, . . . j GALBRAITH »«

NewLadysmith LutnberCo..Ltd
M'e Carrj- a Full Stock of

ROUGH & DRESSED
LUMBER

Latii, Mouldiugi, i>hin*fle», Sash, Dooi^andaiasa: Baa< 
ver u<i4rd unequalled fo' Interior Wali FiidsU.

B.you Pe«yj,potW„W^y.,jr -II..-,-

OHONE 84 ORAWtHDI.

DO YOU KNOW?
I There are bis mosey Job* everj 

where, why sot try for oee* 
We (SB teaoh you.

INlWrATIOlVAl. O 
r. romsB, i

J.IfSlIE REWlOtDS
Plealet eDd Teecher of 

PIANOPORTB awl SINGlNa 
Studio T25 Oomoi Road.

Have You fifty or 

a Hundr^ Dollor»
lA A /■ m m ^  Whlcb^^at the foment yoa 

Realli) Do Not Need?

If you have such a sum of money or more, and can honestly sav to vourself. “I can afford to venture that

DOMINION PETROLEUM Ltd.

only afteet a euaUi 
:U OB-

tor tha ffleeaud. laud

Jorlty are not pr«eided fer iu euy 
«y. uud that I.

Aitituda or <

*and the attUada of 
ta thli me«er. The 

to the eonutry

PLUMING
AND

HEATING
and all kinds ofOalvsnlzMl 
work made to order. | j
Auto and Launch Tanke a 
Speoially.

DJ. JENKINS
UNDCRTAKINa PARLAP

—S I G N S—
■uva Your Auto Trucke a»« 

Top. Lettaad by
A. H. R A 8 H.It wni HeiR Psy for them

NIOOL tTfWCT 
■ARIKR SHOP

MEA TS
jyior .TOVNO ato tbrdbr
BD. QUENNELL A SONS

COMIIBRCIAL STREBT 
UeeaeaNd. >-4UI 

PBONI No. 1

R. H. O R M O N D

Apple Juice
Apple yules BOW ready, obee- 
letely pure. Scad your orders 
IB sad set a kec tor OkrtstMo.
BOepeevdlo.^

^ a cm,.any ex,,ressly formed for the purpose of securing oil w Inch everj- member of Uie company honestlv

lln-.r r..rlu„e 'ymir'fortune- is iLdo. it l“a"l lI s^L“ol'Im .me^^g“ng^^ hirt'^bLaul'TIhi 
mone.t m this conqiany and the money tvhicli ive ask y-u lo pul into il is spare money, and on this under- 
slaii.ling alui„. are you asked ty subscribe. j, uu lu uiie unuar

If the Company Win you also Win and Share in 
the Immense Certain Profits

limiltMl amount of slock is now offered at par—Twe iily-five Uonls a Share.
G*-t In at the *tart. Your next door nei( ‘--------- " --------- *

ore for bU stock—then be will bo workln

THERE 18 NO PROMOTION STOCK

Now i* (lie time to buy 
Will p*y

>r may bo looking for a certainty, but If he walla tlU than be 
'ou—helping you make a fortune.

------------------------------------------------- NO n,Q„ SALARIED OFFICIALS

SHARES TODAY 25c How many will you buy?
THIS MAY BE THE OPPORTUNITY YOU HAVE BEE N SEEKING

FORTUNES FROM SMALL INVESTMENT
WH AKK CREDIBLY

aioo.00 luTMtcd io Krm River Oo. broustit ...-. .$ 8.000 
100.00 Inmted In Pinal Oil Oo. brought ...... .. S.180
l(M).00 Invtwled in Sour Dough OU brought............ 10.84M)
100.00 InToetrd In Fullerton OU Oo. brought ......... 8.800
100.00 Invcated In Carbon OU Oo. brought _______ 4..VK)
100.00 Inyeetcd In Monie CHrto OU Oo. brought . . . 4.800
lOO.tM) Inreefod In S. F. A .McK. Co. brought......... 8J80
100.00 inrcirted In San Joaqnln Oo. brought........... 8,7000
100.00 Inrested In LneUe Oo. brought....................... 18.000
100.00 inveated in Parafln OU in 10 yearn paid. . . . 409,000 
100.00 Imreated la Oollhe OU broaght......................... 80,000

INFORMED THAT 
SIOO.oo InWatcO In Tr

100.00 InttMted lo Oratral OU 0>. brought...........
100.00 InvcBied in Fortuna OU Co. brought .
2.VI.OO Invrolcd In Mo|»e OH Oo. I. worth.........
loo.tKI lamird la Baa ioaquln Oil Oo. la worUi . 
SOO.CH) Invrotod In Quaker Oil Oo. la worth . . . 
lOO.(K) Inverted In .Merritt Oil Oo. U worth .
400.00 invested In Wlncheeler OU Co. l, worth . 
.imi.oo Inverted in John WcUejneytr Oo. i. worth 
las.oo Inrested In HtugenvlUe OU Oo. b worth ., 
UMi.oo Inrested In 1014 Oil ft Oae Oo. brought . .,

. .8 4aeoo
48.000 

B80,000
. 100.000 

88,00* 
. 100,000

87.000 
. 8S.OOO

ta rumpent end greet IrrluOou mart 
M •oeompeny-Buch « «ndl-
tloa. The men who beve served tbelr 

‘® "»“®* to >>- ■altghiy returned to elrU life aud 
there was no doubt la Us mUd that
thl, would here to be done, 
the tS«M drtnead cannot he ao—

Wee. Who peertNl It on to the re- 
turned men. knew tUe alee, and the 
»Tt^u fonowlag Its reieetioa wua 
the etdeot nought. He also eoiuldar. 
•d that the O.W.V.A. wee being 
ooneldembly harmed owing to the
oonft«iOnh.tb.al.d.ofthepeopl.

O W.V.A. eeheme. 
irtlA b ai fhr apart u the polea In 
«t» redatlou lo the Flynn end Calgary 
propotth. "You ahonld give nor

atood by the people, who eonneet it 
up with the Calgary and Flynn 

the detriment of the 0.

Nr. Molntoeh further a^ted tl 
- uiulluuallokl of the gratultlea was 
generally looked upon .. feesJble ,„d 
If wa. not antll the eridence of the 

“““‘T »»••nomitted to the eommtttee that It 
^me to Ue final eonclnaion.

The method of paring out month- 
J ^lee^wae. i„ the opinion of Mr. 
Melntoah. one of the camies of preii-

t^ted the men e. men and glren 
them a lump aura to the limit of the 
ooantry, uuilty. It would have hem. 
accepted and the matter closed. He 
ronsldered the reqaeat for a eominb- 
slon ta enhmHled by the O.W.V.A.

have .been acceded to. Thj 
benefll. to be derired from a JoInT 
commbelon of members of the gov
ernment and returned men with an 
Interchange of Idea, leading to a pro 
per nnderaundlng <rf the difficult lea 

ng both elements, would be

MinEHRnt
-ssfawsrst.

K HlckoiyrtSt., OtUwa, OnU 
^ WM for many yean e yicum ^ ' 

terrihU iffimstL 1«
toiA up tw (bur niouihu 

rtth Hheumaliam in Uw joiaU of the 
kPfea, hips and aliouUeri end was

. I tried saany remediet and wne 
under the care of a phyrtcim,; but = 
^Uua, did me mq. pKxi. tIm» I 
bcffan to take 'Fniit-e lives- and in a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks I
was ao wen I Went to work sgaia

I look upon thU (rail medicine,

^ J**»aa»a»<>«. and strangiy 
^viae even-one milJeriog with llbeii- 
maliam to slvn'yYuH ati^- a triaL" 

AUEDES GARCEA0.
fiOa-a lm*.« for 82J», trial rtae.SSm 

At all dealers og sent poatpoiU by 
Fruit-e-tivas limilod, Ottawa, pnt.

'■1

FOTOID— A ladlea* wbiu gtova. eu- 
qalre at Johnton'a Barbar ahop. 
and pay foriOib adrL '

T H. ROBUSOH.
Formerly of the Domlaloa 
Anto. Co. la now located at «7* 
Wallaea atfaet. sad b rsMly to 
Mtseata aU Uadi of Aatomo- 
bOe work.

--------------- wiwinoDLB, wooia oe
Inealeulable valae no maUer what 

the flnanda! Itsne might be 
Oam Iwerense Sum.

Mr. McIntosh declared that the 
.-■orlslon 0l 140.000.000 for a fur- 
ther measnre of re-eeUbIbhinent can 
be Increased as dreamrtaneet demand 
by the Itsaanee of the Governor-Cen 
eral's warraat for any amonnt 
Ueved

i»i
^^3

jnSTMUl
Motters Know Tliat 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

^ In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

cunMi
.NANAIMO

marble works
(EaUblbbad ISIS)

mcw^uments, crosses,
J- COPINQ ETC.

Ja Urge atoek of ftoldved Hem- 
«■»«• to aeleet bum. 

BBTOU-raB uad DdSnOM «a
APPUCATION.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.*
F- a BOX Tl PBONB 171

'J
directors of the OOWPsSr”"'"'

L .................... ........................................ «;■ *•
wViaJsSimOE OF^E <;olR«HV::iiii sirwi V.„o«„„r, a 0 "" ■- ”
NANAIMO OFFICE Windsor Block, W.R. STIRTON, in Charge of Sales

globe hotel
NAN.LLMO. B. C.

J. C. MclATOSIf. Prop.

RATES. $1.00 DAY
euorpban plan



Mfflatt’v Specific

m IToukI

:; M«. ■. Kaor. Nloal 
, PUt7 an fOtBC OT« ( 

tbia aftarnixm'. bo« to «••* . dan- 
gbter of Mra. Kellr'a, oobJos from 
tbo OM OomtTT.

: WAWAIMO rams PRF88 SATLIIUAY. NOV. 29, 1919.

^ , -/‘ten mr wife aba’a perfect, bet 
ahe erldeBtly doean't ' acree with

j "WhataakeeioatUiikllMtT’*
-Thla MH for (alee bkir and eoa- 

;«etlca.^ 8be>a alwaya addfos Improre

IV adi .1 »IX >300 
—iviia ^ ^ a TV

At iaat altbt'a wklat drlre by lo
ll Oddfellom. tbe pilae wln&era' 

-are; lat prlae »oit No. k. Mt«. j. 
Altkeo. Wiaa CaTmlaky. (Mr. Tflar, 
Mr. J. JnktnM; fad priae f\,rt 
No. II. Miaa IfdOout. Mra. Stowart, 
J. FarklB, Xr.. ud Mr. Ho^; Ird 
prlae. TaH No. M. Mra. J. MoOoert, 

flpmtoo. J. Poritfa, Br., and 
<Mr. AUater.

For Lame 
Musceles

«o mtter what tko auaa o(
) iBMMaa Bor whan it la

• ni>aBn
wffl Mp to aliar the tanaiaa. paradlaa 
flea, radua the awaBac aai WeoM.

MthaprlaayempaU aa

l*a Waatat; Paattaa btar 
Mata fhetbaU Oah an howt-, « 
•Mpar ud duea la the Oddfellowa* 
Hhn. Wadaeaday. Dec. It, t te 1.

TIokata 11.00

Red CVeaa^

■UOUTHIATRC
------ ct the Law.” .Thla

an nai aanbar ahowa at the BUoa 
loot arming, pnaaata an ‘
Boat haBu aad altoaMM
iac alorlea that hare eoaia o

0* atOTMallara-Uia North 
WooM. ItlaaohMuddbplalatta 
«««ptloa Ud ao dlraet In Ito da-

AC Foil
-------- Hill ana raneo
an of the wooda are feaUraa of the 
tala, whlefa la pletand In a ««od re- 
doalaparfMt kaaplac with

n wi^ ^ pndnoed

tha*^^*51?
hdal*. the TfflBla of the plaoa. Mlt- 
MaU CBwIa Maya the

Ma Phtaltati u« Van a
HUCE1£T»AIC« 

Z'j:L'zrjz.'—

fttn aO aaalaa Cm the aa- tha e» 
VM ha paid to hiv per- eMoao

tnppar. Laaaaa. wich Hmm Maya 
•ffmxtng aa hi. wlfP. Bat good aa 
tha wwk of the adaK aetora of the 
aaat i. the hoaoia of the pnimOon 
•DM to Uttla Hoachnaok. playad by

Mtow U aeanaly aun thu a 
My. bat be artaaa to thaoeoaCk* In 
omy aoeae, and hla la a atory wbleb 
oMb. larcaly aboat btoi.

a. wo. aet I, Bsple. bat 
JMNa. lauu ud hk wife. Who

‘J*-' baby 
ayly la the atory. Bad Adair aad 

yaitaar have bldaappid iJifie 
*Mtt>a«k wha gUMa oat alou

The ehOd wudan ovar to Cenaat 

■Mvtal aonahat with too klduopera.
ha learaa that UtUo (Boachao^
^ to a Mm uy,^ ^ Vuooanr. 
Ha tcana hla deapwdont wife to take 
tta akOd hato to toe dty. Then
««to the aaipfla. Oalah, wbleb to 
I** iIJ? J*^ ^ * Man that wlH Bake
“• »ay whenoat dhona.

•Wtoo^Taatoe of too lew- win be

Communi^ Silverwear
ri'srK,;s??;"2T£"«r‘'

pirtodrcaU-Vto-pi!.-"
T«bl, .r a..^. « li,' plain'” or«w Ho *lta«l‘ m!so

Jrr.™n'"^ ''us
Baby. 1 la lined box. ea. MBS Soap 8p^ ...............SIC

11.1^^.?^^ ^:^=± 
^ :::: IIZ

CO. ITD.

Bt. AndroWe Nltot waa eolabratod 
In cnld atylo laat nloht by tbo sea 
ben of Nanaimo Barnt Club with i 
conoart due# aad aappor. Spa^en 
and otbar oontrlboton to too ontar- 
Ulnmant of tbe arealiqr wen Aid 
John Rowu. Mr. John Maddow. 
Capt. J. R. McKlueU. Joaeph Bn«- 
Itoh, Mtoa Shaw. John OaTtn. Mn.

I PhOp. WUUaa Bapllah, A. Thoapaon 
iR..Bnaddon, W. Aadonra aad W. 
rnhoB. •

OPERA HOUSE
JUST ONE NIGHT

TUESDAY, DEC. 2ND

Me*ChiT' ®*-
" - -1.. Mrav, Pny« ^

for Btoauu

BWopytottaTtortohDae. ii. c«h 
aameo fa aorninc at 11.

VAI&dC^ 8T. MIDB. CBCSOH

I---------

J’JX’TtSt nv.7.-sr^'

fc««>NOGRAPH“ and
- Cabinets
■ eraon

The Greatest of All 
Swedish Comedy 

Dramas

“OlE OISON”
3BIG ACrS - -^-OWE BIG LAUGH
Prices,-----50c, 75c and $1,00

PLUS WAR TAX. .

Resened Seats on Sale at Bijou Theatre, sUrU Fri
day November, 28th.

M.P.P.. Win

Mtoaonalay.
^andboarabotthaMathodtot

New Hats for
------MEN------

■ORl NIW HATB FOR OHRItnUt.
Steteon’8, Wollhauseh’8, Christy's-new shades, ivy,

$4.50, 99, 95.B0, 98.B0,

tweed HATS. NEW CAPS, NEW SHIRTS. NEW 
. . XMAS NEGKUEAR. The finest ever shown here

Da YOUR OHRMTMAt tHOPPlNQ EARLY
JMOer Auto Rugs, OtovM and Oollo Reiu

________Jaeger Shirts.

niP0WERS4D0YlEC0.u.
Slore CIoKi.8.80 p.m. jj.

SElEa YODR CHRISTMAS CARDS 
NOW

Dec. 8th is tbe Last Day for Mining Cards to Reach 
England for Chriatmap.

Nanaimo printing co.
TolcphoM a«1, WhurfStrart.

David spencer. Limited
HAND EMBROIDERY MAKES A I Eiderdowns 

WfASING CHRISTMAS GIFT

m:
What is more accepta
ble Ilian a dainty gift in 
hand embroidery? Wlie 
Uier it be sumelliing to 
wear or whothej it be 
something b> adorn 
one’s home, it is always 

U most welcomed and ap- 
{ predated gift. There is 

nothing which better 
evidences the donor’s 

j^good taste than a piece 
of hand embroidery. 
Our display of stamped 
goods is pretty and va
ried.

.NighfgowTis in fine muslins and soft nainsooks in Uic 
round, pointed and square neck styles, daintily stamp
ed 111 floral and French knot designs, with prettv scal
loped effects around the neck and sleeves. Made un 
ready to embroider, they are sold. at and $2.90

Decidedly new and novel are the new Sleeping Suits 
lesh and while111 the one and two piece styles. In flesh and while 

pre tily stamped in small neat patterns these suits are 
sold at....................................................gj.50

Nainsooks and fine cottons make up these prettily 
stamped combinations in the envelope styles. Stamped 
for crochet yokes, also with scalloped or plain edges, 
these envelopes are priced from..........fl.90 to $2JK)

You will be pleased with this pretty showing of 
stamped Corset Covers. In the open front and slipover 
styles they are daintily stamped and scalloped. Rea
sonably priced from..................................... 2So to SBo
. Drawers are shown in knicker style only.

.“^1 sciSiir.?' «igns. Selling
Combing Jackets 

pretty little gift Sacques make a

ajso fine towelling, effectively designed, and priced
........................................................ f1J)0and'f1i0

'-.•....■i>ns,
and Table Maio, e 
venlional designs

of Embroidery Silks.

Dr^naies. iTettily i
edges to select from. .............................. A and fl.TB

A Complete Range o( XMAS SUPPPERS

Women', W boudoir 'cnihion iile' siippera ',j 
Womon'.plnid' ,i.V.

" ieli Vlipii™; '.ir'e,
Wo,non', ..si j,,,'

W,,mo„j.'.SnCo;r'c'nior'odieH',lip^n',,;.i',o,3j:-“ 

A,UUe,,„men'l.^te^^^^^
— * * *........................ aiNl

For foth-Robes Etc.
We here a very eneotlre ihow- 
iDg of Beacon eiderdown*. ThU 
warm wooley material I* *pieo. 
tie for bate robee or draealoK 
Itwii* for men, WHieo ,nd 
children.

If yon are In doi >i abont ar 
Xmaa plft why not make up a 
bathrobe from thla pretty ma- 
ler'al.

» eTeralble. thla eiderdown U 
ahown in offectlre Naaajo pat
tern* Id medium and dark t 
ebadan nlonp with pale blue 
and pink In the pretty nuraery 
pattern*.

17 In*, wide neacon Elder 
down eella at .. .pi.15 a yaril

Boner-Worth Snper 
Floss For Sweater
Boner-Worth Super Vloaa la 

moat popnUr for pnlloTer aad 
aleereleai eweatar*. The color 
ranpe I* complete and one of 
the prettlaet we hare had in 
atock. Shade* each aa coral, 
flame, aea preen. American 
beauty, tarqnoiae. aalmon. tan 
nlle. royal allce. maroon, car- 
dinal. peach, oadet. paddy, 
nayy. alao »whlte are ahown. 
Chooae your fkrorlt* ah^de 
while thla dlaplay to at It* best 
In 1-0*. balls H la sold at 

............BBC oa.'. 8 for P1.00

A Pretty Showing 
of Fancy Rihbioos
Beanllful Dreeden*. effec 

tire afripea. checks and moires 
also durable cords In an ex- 
ulelte color range make up 
OUT splendid ribbon showing 
Many fancy noTeltlea anefa aa 
hand bags, powder box oorera. 
ciuhlona. cammlaotea. fancy 
hair bowa. etc., may be made 
from Hbbona. thna makfng 
dainty Inexpenalre. but most 
»«»Pt*ble gift* .All the new 
and popular shade* along the 
•oft pastel ahadlnga make np 
fhl* pretty ribbon dtoplay. 
Priced from___ SPe to •lan

HANDKERCHIEF Calm
Excellent quality linen hand

kerchief centre*. These centra 
have the neat intle hamatBto- 
ed hem and are very ptalty 
with a little crocheted edga. 
Too will be plesMd to know 
we hare these In atook aa they 
are always a deelrans gift. In 
the 8-l»eh site they are sold

A Mg shipment of A B C 
stockings for ebUdren to await-. 
In* your approraL Tbsa

farortte for ehildru aa they 
•to very soft and woolly. In 
the fin* 1 and 1 rib. thee* 
stocking* may be ■eenred la 
black, white or brorfp and in 
all** from B l-> to I I-l. Tbl* 
bote to last toe stoeking tor 
rour children for batter wear.

. esc to eiRB

trief—one red and whit*, the other per^^T^^^'* ^oadatar, m POUND— TfarM Conpm Bewar VB
J«toey. Half circle pinched In '••««* »ory Lou Bonen of IBB eoeb. toi*

of Noreabor, IBII. Owaw eu m 
cmra aoma eo proof of ewnmwbli 

at

Jersey. Half Mrele pinched _ 
*“»"*••South WelUngton. ^jn

------w-»iion. owner lest
mnat sacrlfleo tola fina , 

jAwly C. A. But*. Phono 471.

Th* monthly meeting of the Red 
Society wll! be held In toe Odd- 

’*‘>“<»ay erenln, at

DonimoH THESTIW.
It was no fault of 'Rajatorltch.’' 

the strong man. that hto adrertladtf
faut of letting a.erenp,
run over him. did not o 
wa* on hand, ao was the

10 off. He

lV'ifA*‘l’‘niii*1-•

. un nanu, BO was the seren-paaara 
Mclvughlln from Sampam-* Oar-

blocked Beation and Bklnner street 
to such an extent, that Chief Keen, 
who waa alao on hand, would not oar 
in» the performance, feartom^,' 

.Joatly ao. that some accident might 
, take place. SaJ.torIch gay* two fine 
e I performances inalde tba theatre

«»•
"I* * >“ ’>'• >«‘tot Para-

■(Which la ahowing at the DomlMon 
(for tbe laat times today. A* a rural 
I hotel Clerk. Mr. Ray trima tbe city 
•harper, at poker, then win. wm.Hh
«<! the «,r, from Keokuk, a,7,rj
fierce battle at flatlcuffa.

•'The Tiger's Trail" with eplaode 
•^•n. fnrnlahe* lot. of excItLenf 
•na thru,., and th. Ohe.”riT7u^
UM.,w.ya,utmctto.ud..tmi:^

the time please

tFOSrtion is
lar^r offices fs^OO fim‘e??aoh*d«y!xvptn:°sj“
Ll , »wlllb«M.n
fur
. Because of the shortage imd delay 

equipment, and also t^

of this 4 p.o^*Yn^b(rih*mat^
tune, IS a large factor in these offices.

B.C. TELEPHObJE CO. LTD.


